
Administrative Coordinator’s Report
Well, the blond on the couch is writing huddled under a blanket —it's so COLD! I 

can't believe "Spring" Break is almost upon us — and then only another month before 
the Conference. I'm really getting geared up for this.

You may not believe this, but I'll be trading in my couch for a throne on May 16, 
as I become chair of CGLA (the chair on the couch?). Plans are already underway for 
next year. Budget hearings are just around the corner, and we're preparing for a 
tough battle.Because of some great news in Suite C — namely the demise of Paul Parker's admin
istration with the election of Patricia Wallace — CGLA may do very well next year.
We may even get our old, much larger office back in Suite D (a literal "coming out of
the closet" for CGLA).

We're starting to make plans for next year, so if you have any really great ideas, 
I'd love to hear them. Write or call me! — in care of the CGLA office.

Until next time, keep smiling, and I'll see you at the Conference. -Jim Duley

We Want You • • • to answer this survey
Gentle reader, the Carolina Gay and Lesbian Association wants your help. We need your 

input. Please fill out this survey and include your comments. Return it by March 15 to 
the address below or bring it by our office: 230 Carolina Union.

1. Are you: [ J Female [ ] Male 4. How do you find out

2. Are you a dues paying
] Yes [ ] No

[ ] word of mouth
member of CGLA: [

[ ] signs on CGLA
3. Are you a [ J Yes door

student? [ 1 No
school name

[ ] Daily Tar Heel

[ ] Lambda articles 

[ ] posters on campus 

[ J other (specify)

5. CGLA sponsors various social events 
during the year. Of the ones you've 
attended, circle the ones you liked 
and cross out the ones you disliked.

What was positive about the ones you 
liked?

Dances

Potluck
dinners

Coffeehouses

Recreational
events

Discussion
groups

And what was negative about the ones you 
disliked?

l6. Where should CGLA [ J Great Hall [ ] Craige Dorm 
dances be held? of Union

[ ] Community [ ] Hillel
Church Foundation

[ ] Newman Catholic 
Student Center

[ J other ______ _

7. What do you like at CGLA?

8. What do you dislike about CGLA?

9. Other comments and suggestions:

Return to: CGLA Survey, Box 39 Carolina Union 065A, UNC-CH, Chapel Hill, NC 27514


